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NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

Washington has 1 si sawmills.
Kggs are 4') cents a dozen in Walla

Walla.
Vaccination is being enforced in the

Seattle public schools.
An Astoria justice of the peace has

lined an umbrella thief ifWI.
Kx-- l Itivernor (iuo. I.. Woods is dan-

gerously ill at Forest drove.
Tom Pitch, Ihe silver-tongue- d orator

of Nevada, is on a visit to Oregon.
The new custom house at Port Town-sen- d

when completed will cost $240,000.
Oregon's 1SS0 crop of apples w ill not

exceed h of last year's produc-
tion.

There are ISL' convicts in the peniten- -

JO YOU K35AT3

THE COSMOPOLITAN,
That Bright, Sparkling, Magazine? The

Rheapest Illustrated Monthly the Worlds

25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.40 Per Year,

Enlarged October, 1SSU, to 1'iS 1'aacn.

The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Time culls it, "At its price,
the brightest, most varied und best edited of the Muguxines."

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
i on NEW Sl'nSClUBEliS FOR 1 YEAH OXL1'.

The Cosmopolitan, er year - - - $2 40
Lexington Wccldij Budget, per year, 1 00
We will furnish both for only - - 2 40

Thin oiler is only to new subscribers to The Cosinojiolitnii, for one year only.
"tt has mure articles in each htimhcr that are reatlahle, uml fewer un-

interesting pilKes, llian any of its contemporaries litixtua Journal.

Tlf L'liSDAY .NOVK.YIIiKR 14, 1SSI)

Kuti rffl at. the. InnUjii:c at Lfxiimtan, Or., a
!rriillt-vlue- Matter.

At the mheripthm prirp of thr LEXI SKTON
WEEKLY JU'lXlETiy nut!f,$i per yrnrt ire shall
init if ji't'ivnnt of Vitnh in tatranrr. Thrrr.
wilt pntitirrhi he tut tlvialiatt nun thin rule.

Any nnr. rrrrirhta thin paper mat kinwiny that he

turn not pa hi or it, trill viali rsfainl that it is
tithrr cniHftiiniriifnrif. if. mniplc copy, or Hint some

rim d hax paiif fur t.

HERE AND THERE.

Cutiimetiliiit; on tlm l;Ktit iitiun tit

presuiit cxiHtin anions tin; settlors in
I ak itji, tin! Orctjoiiittii. mentions tlio f j i

Unit Hit! cliiiinti! of that region is fatal to
nil but tl to luirtliuHt ciiiuhIs, ami oflrn
tliistnidivo to tlium. It, grown tlio liiiust
wliuitt in t ho wor ld when it )i with-

out Oust, and thin in ii!iliiiH 0:10 year
in three but a failure of the wheat
crop means a total crop failure anil the
en tin! Iohm of his HUtniiicr'n work to tlm
fanner. J I in ckhs aro all in one banket.
Ill) can grow 110 other crop, ami bin
wheat crop in expowed to mimiiier uh

well its int(;r vii:issitnilt!H. It may be
burned up by the kuii as well as nipped
by the frost. The rainfall is never more
than barely enough to fertilizo the
wheat plant, and a fall below the

inuuim a more or less complete
failui'H of the crop. (Solely dependent
upon the wheat crop, its failure reduces
the settlers to penury. Mostly encum-
bered with farm ami chattel mortgages,
the loss of returns from their annual
crop not only cuts oil' their means of

living, but threatens their only capital,
their mortgaged farms, stork ami im-

plements. In comparison with that
great wheat-growin- region, with its
frequent failures, intense ami d

colli weather, light rainfall ami
short, hot summer, where only wheal
can be raised, Morrow county is a ver-

itable J'aradise. While many farmers
here devote their entire attention to the
wheat crop, yet they are not compelled
to do so by the character of the soil or
climate, but when so disposed can vary
their products to suit their own ideas or
the demands of the market.

THE RICHT KIND.

THE COSMOPOLITA1T
Furnishes for the first time in magazine literature.

A Splendidly Illustrated Periodical
AT A PRICE HITHERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

It will bo a liberal educator to every member of the household. It will make-th-

nights pass pleasantly. It will give you more for the money
than yon can possibly obtain in any other form.

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S MAGAZINE, GIVING AN-- n
DO mil y l.'i.'K! pages by the ablest writers, with more than lot 10 illustra-
tions, by the I'lt'veifst artists as readable a mairaziiie us money can make a
magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects?

WANTS TO KNOW.

A correspondent at (iooseberry w rites
as follows :

(1). J wish yon wonltl Mato In tlio BcnriKT
wliiit ttmo is host, fall or sprinii, to plant out
fruit trees; linw fur apart, depth, ulo. fin voil
know of any nursery wliure the trsen nrc'iiut
iirii,'ntt.'tl?

Vi). What Is the primer mntlioil of pluntinn
poliitouH, in riilKcs or Hat? Hhoulil they be

or nut, nrovhled the nrniiuil Is clean'.'
(:t). What is the cause of smut in grain? How

can it he preventc'il?
(I). W ill the four new states be representedin ounstrcss at the coming sesslnn? If so, how

many members will them bo ill both houses of
cnm,rross?

(.i). If I go on government laml in (,'ootl
faith, build ami improvo uml not tile for sav
two or three yearH, can J prove up ami ilut'e
hack to the time I first coiuineucctt iiniroviuK.
if I comply with the law in every respect ex-
cept tiling?

The correspondent is informed that
this paper is not an infallible encyclo-
pedia of universal and valuable inform-
ation, but as he has not had very much
experience in farming on btinchgrass
land and his intentions aro evidently
good, we will make a Btaggcr at answer-
ing his ijuestions ;

(1). Opinions, differ as to the best
time to plant trees, and it is a hard
matter to say positively which is the
best. Prom what we have seen, and
judging from the character of our soil
ami climate, we would plant in the fall.
The ground then becomes well settled
around the roots antl the trees are al-

ready established in position to be ben-
efited by the melting snow and first
spring rains. Some nurserymen, bow-eve-

stipulate that the trees shalfM-r-

planted in the spring. If this is done it
should be as early as practicable ami
the work should be done very carefully.
Inipiiry among those who are successful
brings out the following method of
planting : Dig a hole at least three feet
across antl three feet dee). Pill the hole
below and around the roots of the tree
with surface dirt. The tree should
stand at the samo depth as when in the
nursery, and the roots should be care-
fully separated and spread so that none
shall be doubled or twisted. Settle the
earth (irmly around the roots, pour on
a bucket of water, and then throw on
dry dirt to prevent the ground from
baking. Wo would recommend twenty
to thirty feet apart as the proper dis-

tance; certainly not less than twenty,
though many plant them much closer.
Waters tk Kawson, nt The I 'alien, do
not irrigate their trees and have the rep-
utation of being reliable and reasonable
nursery men.

-). P.y all means plant your potatoes
flat. Opinions aro contradictory as To
cultivation. The method in which we
have bad best success is to plant three
pieces of one eye each to the hill, three
feet apart. Commence cultivation us
soon an the plants, are four or live inche
high; cultivate two or three times, hill-

ing a little each time, but they should
be left severely alone upon the first in-

dication of blossoms. The early Ohio
is a favorite with us, as it combines
many excellent qualities. Take this for
what it is worth. Wo w ill venture the
assertion that if you have inquired
among the neighbors you have found no
two who agreed upon all points in re-

gard to potato-growin- though prob-
ably several may say, "I lon'tcultivate."

(;!). As to the origin of smut in grain,
wo give it up. Many believe that it is
continued by tlio powder from crushed
grains of smut adhering to the fuzzy
end of the wheat kernel and causing
that kernel to grow as smut instead
wheat. Wheat is soaked in a strong
solution of blue vitriol to kill this pow-
der before sowing.

(4). The four new states will be rep-
resented in congress this w inter by two
senators and one representative each.
The total number of senators will be
eighty-four- . We confess to uncertainty
as to the number of representatives, but
as near as we can ascertain the total
will bo :i''!l.

(TO. Killings of the department are
as follows :

'the claimant must file tits tloebiratory state-
ment within tlirrf mtmtlt from thlte of'setllc-nieiit- ,

iiinl make proof ami payment within
lliiiti inniith after tlio oxjti ratinll tf the tiiree
months uHowci! for liling his ilcchiralory
notice, or, in other words, within thirty lltrt
month from tlate of st'lttcuicnt.

A party who has resiiloil on a tract for live
years without any tiling may outer ami civo
notice of intention to prove up 011 the samo
iiny.

Where hunts aro in actual possession of a
party, who has setlletl upon, improvi.;! ami
felice'l the Slime, no rirrht t hereto call ho

utiiler Ihe laws by another
who takes forcible possession.

Parmers ate invited to express their
opinions through the columns of the
IU niiHT upon any subjects relating to
agriculture.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Send $2.40 to this Office and secure both
The Cosmopolitan and Budget.

(TiMBERCULTURETREES.)

JUST THINK OF ITI

100 (iOOD TIIKIPTY APPLE TKKKS

l'OK .fit);

Al'l'LK TRICKS, ONLY
CTS. KACII.

Delivcretl Ff.l.i: of Kxlrn linrgo
at mi' itntlroml Million

In iVIorrow ('oiimy.

T

It I'.'MCI H-l- t ASS SOIL..

HK JACOM KARNHT. HARKY PHILLIPS
V Win. Huiim-woo'l- S. S. lovtiinK, M. A

olden. nd ninny others who nii'ht tic men
UihhmI, where they got their trees. They will
refer you to

WATERS & RAWSON,

2STTT.R S IE iTrzM: m 3ST ,

tiic: i)j.-,Tj1:&-
, an.

HI. C. All MS, The Dalles, AKcnt for
Mori-oi- uml tiilliani Counties'.

oztrnrsr $1.50:
l'tut rut:

LEXINGTON

WEEKLY DUMJET
AMI tiii:

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY PRESS.

ONLY 1.50!

mi: ni iHiEi
I.KXINdTON, OllKUON.

LEXINGTON

MEAT MARKET,
J. V. UI'.UAI.LKX, l'rop'r.

t'lioice Hoasls mid Trmlrr Stalk

Cut to Onlir.

Till'. I'.KST AND TIIK II KST ONLY

K KIT t'OXSTANTI.V OS HASH.

T I'UKSKNT I IIAVK 1IKKF OXI.Y. HI T
J expect snon to keen Mnlt'tn. l'urk.

Cornet! Ileef, SnioKt'tl IIiiiiim, Shnnltlers
ini'l Siiles. My (iriees will he ftniiitt rt'iistni-nlile- .

KumitTH hirnishett with Meal In tiniii-tit-

ul low rutes. (.Vl)

1I VOl' WAST

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS?

IK Vol' IIAVK

I'roi'vd I'p on Your l're-Kmit-ti- nii

and J'aid $400,
It may us to Yot it Advantage to cai.i.

AT TII1H OKFUK.

SEVENTY HEAD

STOCK HORSES FOR SALE

AT $IS l'Kll JUCAO

J. W. I.IEUAI.I.KX, Lexington, Or.

NOTlCi: OK INTl'.NTIO.W

Land Ofvii k at Tiik Pai Or..
Novellll'er ft. Iwt

VOTH'K IS IIKKE11V tJIVKN THAT THE
ftilltiwina-iiiuiK'i- l settler hn liletl nolle

.if hitt inienlitin tn nittke limtl proof in np)nrt
tl nttt eiHiin. ntitl m.'U sunt onto! win ne mane

Itefore the I'ttniitv Clerk, of Morrow county, at
Jtei'pner, Or., on I'eeeniher -- t, l.vt'i, viz:

trunk 1. Hell,
11. S. No. rutin, for ihe XV. 4 of Sep. '.v., Tp. 1 S.,
K. .it r.. . M. lie liiinies I lit- - toltiwliiL' wit

j iiesses to (trove his continttoini resilience njiiin
nntt cnlimitii'ti ol sunt hunt, viz: vt . It. swi

ini't Wm. liiinin, of 1 exiiuti'ii. tir.. Hint
Win. lltirtou itnd .loitn linrton. of Heptner. nr.

ttl 111 K. A. Mi IHiN.U.li. Kenister.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

VJOTtl E IS HEREIIY C.IVEN THAT TT1V
lie e.vaiuinai ion for teae hers cert ideates

will be held ut the court house In Ileppner,
or., beginning at main on etlnestlay. Novem-
ber J7, l.Ntli, i hose desiring to be examined at
the time should be prompt,
a none w ill be admitted after the examina-
tion begin. J. 11. STANLEY,

iT M County Seletol Sup't.

ONE Dot. LA R IN ADVANCE FORONLY numbers oi your lot al paper, the
L.M.M.ION VltiKtV l'ttOftl.

t in i v at Walla Walla, an increase of (18

in one year.
Two school-room- s in Seattle have

been closed because typhoid fever is
prevalent in the neighborhood.

Mis. U. W. Morrison, who came to
Oregon in IS) I, died at her residence in
Clatsop on Sunday night of last week.

Wm. Chamber lain, an old river cap-
tain of Mast Portland, was stricken with
paralysis last Saturday. There is little
hope of his recovery.

Waitsburg has an active and eflicient
board of trade with thirty-tw- o members,
which is doing much for the advance-meri- t

of that thriving place.
Two nice milk cows, harnessed to a

buggy, says the Ilaker City Jlra-illf-

formed a part of an immigrant out lit
that passed down Alain street recently.

The people of Coos county will sow
more grass seed this fall than usual,
barge tracts that were burned over by
the forest, fires this season will be sown
in grass this fall.

A band of wild hogs which rango in
the mountains west of Canyon City
broke into a potato Held the other day
and destroyed nearly all the' crop. These
wild hogs were first seen four or five
years ag"

Oil", of i.'.e great curiositien of eastern
Oregon is the .Malheur cave, which
almost rivals the Mammoth cave of Ken-

tucky. Within it is a st ream in which
lish blue in color and eyeless have been
caught. It. was used as a stronghold by
the Indians in former years.

Says tht! Walla Walla Aoiirnitl : A

strange phenomena in wells is percept-
ible nil over the country. Many, which
in the divest seasons furnished an
abundance of good water, have suddenly
gone dry, as though the bottom had
dropped out. Whit can it mean?

John Carnctt, a Ibitish sailor, died in
the Seattle hospital last week. He told
his attendants that there was a cache on
Apple island, lying between Vancouver
island and the mainland, that contained
$!iin,000 in gold dust that came from
Prazer river. He had no map to give
the exact location, but the island is a
small one.

Two phonographs aro in practical use
in Salem one in the ollice of Secretary
Mi bride, the other at the State insur-
ance ollice. It bids fair in a measure to
take the place of the stenographer. The
dictator speaks upon the phonograph's
wax rolls the winds be wishes written,
and the operator of the typewriter after-
wards places the instrument to bis car
and manipulates his machine, the words
being pronounced by the phonograph
distinctly ami rapidly or slowly, be gov-
erning the speed by turning a tension of
the electric motor by which the ma-
chine is propelled.

Tui:iu: are men in all brant lies of bus-
iness who fail to understand the full
henelit to be derived from extensive ami
persistent advertising. They may be
keen enough in all other matters and
thus maintain a respectable place in the
race, hut the firms that keep their
names and business constantly and
prominently before the public eye are
ones that are always ahead. P.y the
modest card of A, 1! it Co., the peo-

ple who are all buyers may bo in-

formed as to the fact that this firm
exists uml carries a certain lino of goods
"at the old stand;" this fact may be
pretty well known, locally, even with-
out advertisement. Put it is C, 1 &

Co., advertising extensively, persist-

ently and obtrusively, who attract the
attention of the buyers near and far,
excite their curiosity and capture their
trade as surely as that two and two
make four. Look at the most success-
ful firms in any business; look at the
sound cities. Staver ilt Walker or any
other wide-awak- e firm in Portland will
aver most emphatically that advertis-
ing pays, even in conservative, moss-giow- n

Webfoot. A printer may bo ac-

cused of prejudice in discussing this
matter, but there is abundant evidence
on every hand to support his views.

DAINTY. BUT DANCEROUS.

tier eniintntfng tittle lin.it,
FrdiM beneath her Jaunty suit,

Ventured out.
Thtit she knew tin i itching t'luinu,
Without inclining tuiv 111.

W lie cul l (Inula'.'

So, I wooed tlie ohnrming mtltil,
Kir-- t euehiinteit, iik said,

by tier hunt.
Now. alas! I'm licit iiivtuv,
Uools inn! temper seldom nro

Ituilt tn suit.
Knr nur friendship ripened fust,
All. before u year hud passed

W e 11 ere t eit.
Nmiv. both bonis Hint nllier things
Recklessly slit' otien fluids

At my ticii'l.
S,:lU IT.', ,.'lirl(li.

LOUD CALL.

Over at l ong Creek they have a per-

suasive way of notifying debtors to

"pony up." A hotel man advertises as
follow in the En.jl,--

t'MtHlli l' li II - t ills U lint Oi'tltlltc'l to
iiny )i(rlii iil.tr pel'-.- m. Iml 11 Mrlke rhe

11 lu'ii tt e. 'ines to p;iiiu dills. Kspeei-iill-
tuts ti until litilintitci! trull when ho hits tlio

ttfiul to cut ti person 0111 of a homo tunl not
nrler Iti piiy linn a let cent. I'w lee ttttvo t
itsse.l you w ho itro in.iet'le.t ttt mo to pity up.
tunl 11.01. nentleiiit'ii, 'She miisl 001110," or ott.st
for I'olli'cittin will U H'l.lt-.l- .

Vollm ttU'ecltonnU'ly.

Tlm harvest tn ttut tnltnnt ompi.o. net ttuit
tlio omin t ihresht ,1. is mueti iic?u'r ttiKii ox- -

Pet it'll. hero Is no tit 111 ll.K llle tnt'l ttltU this
(ins tieell tin' ilriosr seitson ever o peril llt'otl,
hill Ihe ernp ts f.tr Irtttn Iteiiitf .1 (uitin-v- . YhU
tuts uoier htipieiictt t'clorc, mitt, lory vm'-itt'ly- ,

will ueier nttppeu itunai. - ' 1101.1
1.

In bis report to tbu secretary of the
interior, Acting Commissioner Stone of
the general laud ollice says:

The practice of this otlico now is, and
always should have been, not to cancel
an entry, or bold it in suspension, upon
merely technical grounds, or upon mere
HiiHpicion of fraud, but to determine
eVHiy case upon its real merits, in a
epirit liberal to the extent of the law,
the boiH fidu good intention of the set-
tler beiiig presumed, unless evidence to
the coii'rary appear,

v ' ,5--
Tt iiIIokIs mo inlinitu pleasure, Air.

Secretary, to inform you that dur ing my
more than four months of intimate con-
nection with tlio duties of this ollice
have found no evidence of general mis-
conduct on tlm pait of our western set-
tlers.

There is inoro in tbu samo vein, which
j;tHH to hIiow that Action Co issioner
Stone uml Commissioner (irnll" are gov-
erned by far different sentiments from
those that controlled

Sparks, who seemed to art upon the
conclusion that every settler was trying
to obtain fraudulent possession of

land.

Tins ollieo ban received from Frank
C. liaker, state printer, n copy each of
the Hussion laws of IHSlt and "Uesources
of Oregon." The appearance of these
volumes as well as of all the work we
liavu yet seen from the state ollice
shows that .Mr. l'.akcr is a printer
worthy of his position. In days long
Koue we knew him in Portland as a
young man of ability and energy, ami
lie lias advanced with the march of
time. He is an honored member of the
typographical union and carries a testi-
monial of esteem from the employes of
tlm state ollice in the shape of an ele-

gant gold-heade- cane.

Tmk sherill's of the ilill'erent counties
in Oregon w ill meet at Portland on

(Hit to perfect a permanent or-

ganization to meet unnually or ol'lener
(or the pur pose of taking such measures
uh inn seem best on any subject that
pertains hf the duties of the ollice and
the public good. Thin is a step tleseiv-iu- g

the strongest commendation, as it

t ill result in a system which w ill greatly
increase the prospect of capturing crim-iuul- s

and lesson tlio expense to individ-
ual counties.

(ikm. (. O. Ilowuur says that, con-

trary to the general belief, Indianslare
consliUitly infieasing in numbers. M.ik-int- l

11 careful compulation from the
latest report which embrace all the
Mates and territoiies, excepting Alaska,
lie makes a total of L'li'.'.H'.'O.

T11 k smallest homestead in Oregon is

undoubtedly that of A. Nelson of Polk
county, who holds a patent for I ;l:M0O
acres of laud. Mr. Nelson evidently
doesn't want the whole world.

NOTICK OF INTENTION.

I.ANIl ClFFIt K AT TlIK IIAI.I.KS, dr..
tli'tiilter II, l!l.

yOTICK IS HKI'.KflY CIVHN THAT THR
. fiillnwhiK-nainci- l settler has tiletl notiee
ttf his intention to make tinal proof in siippnrt
of his claim, ami that saiil proof will he inaile
hefttre the County Jnilue of Morrow county, at
Ileppner, Or., on Nnveniher :tt), lKH'.i, viz:

Clinton y. I'ecU,
Hit. Xo, jfiH, for the SW. !4 of See. 4. Tp. 2
S.. It. "J"t K.. VV. M. He names the fnllnwlniE wit-
nesses to prove hiseonlinnoiis resilience upon,
ami cultivation of, saiil hunt, viz: J. T. Vomit.
W. 11. McAIMey, H. II. Whitson ami tjharles
ricrrnt, till of Lexington. Dretron.

CI S) K. A. Mi'Do.NAl.D, Iteitlster.

noticp: of intkntion.
Land Office at Tiif Dalits. Or..

Ocinher 11, Iss'.i.
IS IIKKKII V OIVKS THAT TIIK

a fiillowiliK-nninei- t settler lia liletl notice
of Ms intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, ami that saiil prnnf will he inaile
hefore the County Jmlue of Morrow county, at
Ileppner, Or., tin November 1SMI, viz:

llHiiirl Siiiiimrrs
Hit. No. 'J70n. for tlie N. i of SV. SK. 1 of
8V. , ami W. ;., of SK. '4 of See. JO, Tp. 1 8..
Iv. 2'i K., V. M. He names Ihe following

to trove his eontinnons resilience upon
tinil enltiviition of saiil lantl, viz: A. Kimsie,
1). A. I'orler. linniiis lloothliy ami J. .M. White,
alt of LexiiiKlon, oreK'in.

K. A. Mi DOXAl.D. Reulster.

NOTICE OF INTKNTION.

Land Office at The Dai.i.fs, Or..
Oeloher II, lsW.

IS HKRKHY OIVKS THAT THE
ftillowinit-niitnei- l settler has liletl notice

of his intention to niHke final proof in support
of his claim. Hinl that saiil prottf will lie made
Itefure tlie Comity Jnilite of Morrow county, at
Ileppner, Or., on DeeemherS, lHH'J, viz:

.'lorrl It. I.onir,
Hit. Xo. for the E. '.: of SW. 'i and W. K
of SK. ' , of See. JS. Tp. 1 ?.. K. Jti K., W. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience npini ami cultivation of
sniit lantl. viz: A. K. I.ansilale, J. W. Salintr. I.
II. siockilale unit O. S. lloilsilon, all of Lexing-
ton, t irotfon.

) V. A. McDONALD, ItcRister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dai i.es. Or..
Oetolter 14, lsstl.

V"OTICK IS HKItKnY OIVKN THAT THE
a l fiillowlnu-nitniet- i settler lins liletl notice
of his intention to make tinal proof in in sup-
port of his claim, nutl that saiil proof will he
inaile hefore the County JiiiIkc of Mttrrow
county, at Ileppner, Or., on Dee. S, lssii, viz:

Andrew H. . rover,
ILL No. LMkS, for the XV. i of See. 12, Tp. '.' S.,
K. '.':t K., W. M. Ho Haines the fiillowlnn wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resilience noon
ami cultivation of saitt lantl, viz: A. T. Mm:.
Intvltl linker, S. E. Jones and Alio on Smith, all
ct lime, Or.

F. A. McDONALD, RcRlster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Offii'I at Tiik Dam.es. Or..
Ol tot'iT 14. ISM'.

IS HERKIIY GIVEN THAT THEN'OTK'K settler has tiletl notice
of his Intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, ami that saiil proof will he maile
hefore the County .linltre of .Morrow county, at
Ileppner. or., on Dcccnihcr 4. lw.i, viz:

Arthur II. I.nndatlult',
tlti. J'jvi. for tlie SE. '4' of See. w. Tp, 1 S K. X
K., v 1. lie naiiies ttie lollow um wttnesscs
to prove bis continuous resilience upon tunl
cultivitlii'ii of snitl lan.l, vtz: J. K. sdeiVer. .1.

W.Salimj, o S. llotlsilou anil M. D. Lout;, all of
Lexiimtou, Or.

ifi si F. A. Mi DoNAI.D, ReRister,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Offih at The Dai.i.es. Or..
"dither II. ls.sn.

yoTTCK IS HEREIIY GIVES THAT TIIK
.s followiiig-namet- l settler lias tiled notiee
of his intention to make liual proof in support
ol his claim, ami that said proof w ill he made
before the County Judge of Morrow county, at
ileppner. Or., on December i, Insli, viz:

Alllioil II. Sin It lif
ltd. No. net), for Lots 6 and 7 and K '.; of SW. 4'

of See t'.. Tp. 2 S R. : K W. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said laml.
VI: A T. king. David Ilaker, 8. E. Jones and
A. H. tiruver, all of lone. or.

i:: si F. A. Mt DONALD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dai.i.es. Or.,
October JS, 1KS11.

V'OTICE IS 1IERKHY (ilVEN THAT TIIK
i lulliiwluit-naiiiei- l settler has liletl notice

of his intention to niiike tinal lirtiof in sup-
port of his claim, anil Unit stml proof will
lie inaile before the County .lutlirc of Morrow
county, at Ileppner, dr., on Dee. L'll, lss',1, viz:

SylveKtrr While,
IM No. IH.'II, for the NW. H of See. '.'I, Tp. 1 N
R.'i'lK,. V. M. He names the follow ntc wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resilience upmianil cultivation of suit! laml, viz: l'cter Itaueru-feim-

lieoii.'e lliitiernfelnil, O. T. Douhts unit
Etl. llollowuy, all of Smlille. or.

F. A. McDUNALD, Reslster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I.A.vn Office at The Dai.i.es, or.,

October . lst.
"V'OTICF 13 IIEUEHY fllVEN THAT TIIK

fiillowiii-namet- l settler has tiletl notice
of his Inteiitiou to make tinal proof In supportof his claim, antl that saiil proof will be niatiu
hefore the County Jiulite of Morrow coituty, ut
Ileppner, Or., on Dee. JO, !, viz:

J on an Mi.llli,
Ilrl. No. MM. for the SE. IS of NE. K. 'f. of
SK. l4 Kli.l SW. I,' of SE. 4 of Sec. "(). Tp.
R. ilE., V. M. He names the. followinu w it-

nesses to prove his continuous resilience upon
antl enltiviition of snitl lantl. viz: tlenrnc Hice,
1'. s. Martin, Tlios. Morgan anil Milton Moreno,
all ol Eight Mile. or.

V. A. McDONALD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dali es. Or..
October -- ., lsst).

VOTICE IS HEREltY OIVKN THAT TIIK
folliiwliig-namei- l settler has tiletl notice

of her intention to make Hunt proof In mip-po-
of her claim, anil that sahl proof will

be inaile before the Countv .lutlge of Morrow
county, at Hoppiier, Or., on 'Dee. 11, Ihki, viz:

Cynlliin A. He,lire,
lid. Xo. for the W. of NE. i and W.
of SE. i of Set . :v:. Tp. ! R. as E., W. M. She
names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon und eiiltivHllon of
said Iniiil, viz: J. W. I.ii'uiillen, Then. Cork,
Jacob Earnst and Ellas Friend, ull of Lexing-
ton. Oregon.

K A. McDONALD. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

erf lib Al 1 it K OA l.l.ES, t ir.,
October 14. lsstl.

"VOTtf'E IS HKRERY GIVEN THAT THE
followliig nameil settler has tiled notico

of his Inieiition to niiike limit proof In supportof his claim, ami that said proof will be made
before the County .Imlire of Morrow county, at
Ileppner, Or., on December 4, lss',1, viz:

John w. siiiinir,
lid. No. 167:1, for the NE. of See. :, Tp. 1 N.,
R. M K.. W. M. He names the following w it-

nesses to prove his continuous resilience upon,antl cultivation of said laud, viz: J. F. shef-fe-
A. R. Lansdnle, O. S. Hndsdou and Morris

D. Long, all of Lexington. Or.
) V. A. Mi DONALD, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OFrtcE at The Dai i.es Or..
November l.ss'1.

yOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN TH VT THE
following. named settler has fllctl notico

of his intention to make tinal proof in supportof his claim, ami that said proof will he 1101.lt'
before the County Judire of Morrow county, ut
lleptiner, Or., on December 17. lssn, viz:

Josjcpli lliine),
IM. No. 17ts. for the NE. '4 of See. 32, Tp. 1 8.,
R.24K., tt .M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence u twin
anil cultivation of said land, viz: John Jor-
dan, tieorge c. Cuvlness. French burroughsand Henry l'adberg. all of lone. Or.

F. A. McDONALD, Register.
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sP I .UU you the Ul iH.tl iur oui tat

Fresh from tlio sehool, on entering life
My wonder Unity jrrewIn rontemphitioiL uf the things,
The iniiny tiling, 1 knew.

Hut now. Mitee I hnvo older grown,
The tltl ti w I know nre few;

Ami w hut is worse, I htivt forgot
Thoe thiiiK tluit once 1 knew.

I uel to think tlmt nil numklml
With awe refill rued me.

Ami that win the grinnl hlenl
(if all femininity.

Put now I find that other men
Are not nil foolM, iiIhmI

That w omen do not worship ine
In short, that I'm un hsh.

Hotton Tmvseviitt.

A WOMAN'S POCKET.

.lust whero It Is one never knows,
HiMteath the fold It never mIiows
A hove, helow, hefore, helund
A puzzle to the human mind!
Mm. never known hi helplessness
I'ntil he tries in woman's dress

To iiud the poeket.
Twt sooner found In early dtiys
Hefore they hud t lie polonaise;
PresMiiukers now are sore perplexed
To know jut where to hide it next.
In these hard times of Remity purse' i ik hunt to llnd the dres hut wore

To ti ml the poeket,
S. F, .ni f Utter.

SHE WONDERS IF- -

The maiden In the hrtimnoek lay,
The duy w as diir and bright

The you ng man lay not far away
(aed un the t M;ht.

The me her rounded form entwined
In soft emhr;.e, at ente;

Kid'h ripe perfeetion. -
She wonders it he sees.

She turn half round to eaten his eye,
Moved hy eonnetry's law.

The hammoek tips the white skirts Ity
She wondeis if he saw.

tfit'iUHd R i tt P.

7 V HORSES.

Ot R HORSES ARE ltliAVDED 7 V OS
right shoulder mostlv. Vt1 own a number

of 77 ami X horses, but ml have Ihe J
brand. NVe w ish our horses to range ecu
liHie (tutl Well sprinc. Any person secini: iiiiyot our brand distant frttni this range will do n'a
a favor by mailing us n card jelling where the
httrst-- w ere seen. e will to ret

such favors. CKANK l!ltt.v,
,vt,i Ella, ore.-- i u.

Iianckoft, the historian, says that
longevity will come to the man wlu

keeps his temper. If this rule works
inversely some of uh should be glad that
we are not dead nlreadv.

At'comuNt! to the 0;ic.iii,ii of yester-
day the real (iibbs has been captured at
last, lie was arrested ill Yreka countv,
Cut.

COME AND SEE ME.

rpiIOSE INDEBTED TO ME ARE HKRERY
I rt"jtii-s(...- to call inimc. tiali-l- and settle.

If yon cannot pay up at once, von can at least
He 'iiare enough to say so: otherwise you are
lltllib to leave the iltl.re''slii tliat you ilo not
intend to pay until cuiupel.cd to lo so.

u W. 14:01 K


